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I€tter dated 17 May 1982 frorn the Permanent RepresenEative of Italy
to the United Nations addressed to lhe Secretarv-General

tre Italian covernmenC has long advocated the necessity of promoting the fight
against hunger in the r.rorld in several conpetent international forums. Icalyrs
initiatj.ve aims at a co-ordinated, action-oriented effort by the international
connunity against the plight of nalnutrition, which is widely recognized as a
priority in developnent. Its ultirnale purpose is to contribute to the survival of
nillions of people through the pronotion of a strengthening and harmonization of
a1l activities related to food aid, food security and agricultural develolxnent of
developing countries, at the multilateral and bilateral levels.

xhe first stage of this inj.tiative resulted in a meeting at the technical
level, which was held in Rone from 26 to 29 April 1982' attended by representatives
of 44 countries, 15 international organizations and 7 development banks and funds.

In accordance with the established practice, I have the honour to reguest that
the text of the attached sumning up by the (hairnan of the Rome Meeling to Fight
Hunger in the world be circulated as an official docunent of the General Assembly
under item 7I (f) of the preliminary ]ist.

(Siqned) ttnberto LA ROCCA

Anbassador

* A/37 /sl/rev.L.

82-15375 3876f (E)
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1.In accordance with che underEai<ing given by Ehe

Italian governrrlenE aE OtEah,a, the high levels "Iiome
IieeEing" was held from 26ch. Eo 29th, April 1982, to
furthcr the exaririnat!on of Ehe probl eiir oi Ehc {i.g,hE

against world hunger, and co explorc Ehe concreEe
r,ieasures Chat miAhE be adol)Eed aE a subsequent
'rl'ieet i ng'i at riiinisEerial level.
The "Rone ltieet-ing" was opened by the Icalian liinisEer
of Foreign Affairs, flr. gmilio Colonbo, and was atEen-
de<.l by representaEives of t.he donor countries, inEer-
national organizaEions, banks and cieveloor,rcnE funds.

2.The r'|ieeting" conf i-nred Ehe sEeacifasc (lcsire of thc
parEicipanEs Eo pursue Ehe goal of eradicaEin5l world
hunger as the prioriEy objecEive of Che inEernaEional
conn'uni !y as a whole.
The uide-ranging debaEes reveal-ed the comrrionly-heId
comniiLmenE Eq implenenE joinE schenes Eo CranslaCe
Ehis pol.itical wilL lnto concreEe acEions.

3. The r'l"ieeC ing" exanrined

'kgenera I and enrergency
r'i f ood se cur i Ey

*aEri -food sEraEegies
*secEoral acEion Ehenre s
*the harrnoni ZaE ion and

the foLlowing issues:
food aid

coordinaEion of aiC

The debate on each of these issues \"as inEro(hlced bv
papers delivered by Ehe delcgaEions of AusEralia,
France, the lleCherlands, Kuwait and Cana(ia, respecEivelv
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GEiiIiRAL A}iD E}.iERGENCY FOOD AID

4,The exanrinaEion oI Ehis issue [!ave rise Eo ttany asses-
ments and approaches, and an approprjat.e degree of
consensus was reached. There was parEiculnr aqreentent
Ehat general food aid could only be a Ee pornry
measure, inplemented joincly by develoned and rle-
veloping, counEries Eo nieeE the populations I f uncianrerr-

taI needs in Ehe f rar,rework of harmon.i ous <.levelonnie nE.

1.o aEE.ain ics objectives and avoici llre well-knohrn
negaEive effeccs, food aid hacl Eo be f.carcd to Ehe

cieveloprrrent of Ehe developing corrnEri.cs , and parL i-
cularly Eo increasing local agri-foo<i producEion Co

complenrent. prograr.inles designed Eo achi.eve OaEion l
ani rcgicnal self-sufficiency. /! nuti,bc:' cf speaiicrs
on Ehis issue confirr,icd Ehe neecj to rcach Ehe Eargec
escablished by Ehe 1974 VJorld Fooo Conference, nar e-
1y, Eo supply 10 millions Connes of f oo'd aicl in graln
e qui.va I ent .

5.The oarticipanEs agreed LhaE emergencv food ajd wiII
rcoresent a rccurrin;i eleni€n! i:r a r':orltr lf J-lictecr h*
c{riar.;ities of various kinds.
By its different. . naCure and within the limi!s of an

api)rci)rirEe usc, iE is unlikclv Ec ;t:'cducc !hc
negative effecEs on the recipienE country chsf rnay be
cause(i by general fooa aicl . Three er;re rflency caLego-
ries have been idenCified ( naEural calaniiCy, nian--
niade caLamiCy, cfop failure). The energencv naCure of
Eile f irsE two categories is Er,eneralll' acccpte<l ,
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al t.hougll iE has been observeci EhaE Ehere is a rish of
sorie sicuat.ions connecEed wiEh refugee secElenents
becoming chronic, El'rus Eurning the problem inEo one

of incorporating. the refug,ees in suicable productive
sErucEures.

6.The need for a more precise definition has been

acknowledg,ed in relaEion co the Ehird caEegory, In
Chis connection, it was ehoughc Eo be advisable to
seE up a rapid and effeccive incervenEion mechanisnl

based on Che identificaEion of emerg,ency sit.uaEions
(Early llarning Systerl) which would allow donor
counEries Eo iniEiaEe naEional aicl proce<.lures pronip-
Ely. In lhis frarireworl<, it was sugneste(i Ehat tl"re

donor councries could keep on hand scocks of food for
irrme<iiaE.e dlspaEch Eo che counEries affecccd.

IE was confirmed Ehat the tlFP plays a basic role in
enierEiency aid and ic \ras achnowleclgeci EhaE che above

OrganizaEion should proceed as rapiclly as possible
to ciefining tl-re eriicrgency, devuirli:;.' tl]. re,cuirri
rapid inEervention niechanisrrrs and increasingi the
efficiency an<i cosc-effectiveness of aici c.ransporE.

7.It h?as confirmed Ehac Ehe InEernational Encrgency
Food Reserve continues to be valict and Ehai ic ao-
pears necessary Eo enhance iEs continuiEy and predic-
Eabillty aE Ehe agreed levels, ln cl"lis conn€ction,
several delegaEions said Ehey woul<.1 like !o seel Ehe

IEFR actually reinforced.
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FOOJ] SECURITY

8.Food s€curiCy $ras exanrined in iEs shorE ancl long
tefm aspecEs.
In t.he shorE t.erm it r,ras feLE. necessary Lo cnsrlre
foodstuff availability in che fotnr of general or
emergency food aid and by Ehe provision of fac.ili-
ties for procurentenE or storaAe.
Satj-sfaction was expressed on the creacion of Che

"food faciIiEy" recently opened by Ehe lnEernaEional
Ilonetary Fund, which some delegaEions expressed the
v.'ish to see enlarged. OEher delegaEions nrenEioned
Ehe advisability of resEarEing negoEiaE ions Co renew
che IncernaEional i'iheat AgreerirenE . lE w€s a lso
agreed Eo carefully examine the neChodalogical ani
financiaL inrplicaEions of Che recent tiorl<i Food Coun-
cil proposal thaE loans should be granced Eo creaEe
food suock in Ehe <ieveloping counEries which would
also have a st.abil izing effect on inEernaE iona 1

prices -a t.opic on Ehe agenda for tlre nexE session
of Ehe MinisEerial Session of Ehe llFC,

9.1t was also recalled Enat food securitv has to tte
achieved in the medium and long Cerr:r c.hrough food
sclf-sIfFrei.n..' r-l i-^r^--ih^ Fri^ -atC Of fOO<irr,Lrsoorrro
production at a faster pace chan poplll.tiion Aro!.'th.
It h'as felt Ehat this coulti besE cie oone if the
counEries concerned aEtribuEed priority Eo agrjcul-
ture, aLlocaEing more public and private resources
Eo Elle a3ri-foo<J secLor, and clevoEing n,c\re cxEcrnal
aid Eo this secEor. lE was accordingl)' felt advi-
sable Co see how Chese objecEives coul cl be reachcd
by a<iopting and inrpLel,ientinft nat.ional fooci scrater:ies
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NAT I O }iAL ACi{I-FOOD ST'I.ATEGIES

i0.l ,qenerai conscnsus was reached on Ehe irnporEance

of c.he sEraEeqies requireci to deal n,ore eEfecEively
rsiEh Ehe scourge of hung,er. These acraceg,ies musE

cover the full cycle of agr!-foo<i producEion, con-
:rerva! ion and C!sEri,bucion, encon)Dass lnq all the
appropriaEe measures Eo enirauce pfoducEiviEy by

.;rakins ihe besE use of available hunian and ir,ateri.al
resorrrccs, and by ;rlleviatin6l the poverEy of che

less privileged groups'

11 .Fooci sEraceg,ies have been viewed as an essenEial
eLemcnE of broader developntenE poL.i.cies r wilich
rccuire,an appropriaEe adniinistraEive framework.
[)tre accounE r,]usc be Eaken of Ehe liay in which healch
educaEion and social progress are inEerrelateci. 1E

was also acknowledged EhaE naEional sEraEegies
cannoE be relared in lerms of any slngle model , buE

chat they require a case-by-case aPproach baseci on

lhe specific situacion, poEenEial and needs of eaeh

councry.

l2.SErat.egies musE sEem from Ehe iniEiaEive of Ehe

developing counEries Ehernselves, r.rhose governmenEs

have Ehe prinrary responsabiliEy for Ehem, in Ehe

exercise of cheir sovereign prerogaBives.

13,1he n<loirtion of such scrategIes nray require chanqes

Eo be nrsde in Ehe cieveloping councriesrnaEional
PoLici.es, encailinB risks and sacrifices; to offseE
Etres(] , it. i.s necessary for Ehe donor counEries in-
volvcd i.n Ehis process c.o provide crebible ongoing

t,,.
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srDpo r E These sEraEegies nlusE be based on a

parE of eac i1

one or rno re
the i r nlu cua I

freely reached undersE.andinq on the
<ievelollin6 councry Eo cooperaEe iriEh
donor corrncries, in frrll arvareness of
reri[,)onsabil i E.ies and duEies.

14.To fosEer such sEraEe€iies, aparE frorn direct
agreerxenE beEween Ehe Ceveloping countries ancj Ehe

clonors, iE r,rLIl be useful i f Ehe interna,Lional or-
qaniza!ions concerneci are abLe Co Liaise beEneen
tlre developing counEries and Ehe potenEiaL cionors.
lE was also recognized Ehat. sE.raEegies are noC a
panacea, and neiEher rusE Ehey be a binciing condi-
Eion on Ehe provision of deveLoptnenE aiC..
They have Eo be seen rnore as Ehe exDression of a
n c'r,; poLiEicaL dinension of cooperaEion for develop-
men! baseci on joine concerEed action on an equaL
basis.

15.CtrrrenE experiences and Ehe willingness shown by
nany counEries and inEernaEional organizaEions to
help drafC nerrr sEraEegies nere noBecl wiEh interest.
The general opinion r.ras Ehat E.he iraplemenEaE ion of
Ehese straEegies would reeuire a necessarily
dynamic and flexible process io be followed EhrouAh,
in Ehe course of which consEanE dialogue beEween
recipienc and donors would be required, wiEh appro-
priate rrreEhods fot nroniEoring pasE progress and
foresee ing f uE.ure difficulEies.

TllElirl.l IC .{CTI0l:S

16.I8 was agreecl EhaE, in order Co achieve nrore valid
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coor)erilEion lor cievelonirlenE ln adcliELon io Irnpl.lnen-
tini l5.c' straEe.qies of the inclividual counEries,
suicable suppore shouLd be civen Eo Eher,ratic itcEi.ons,
e.e. to Ehose inEervencions concernlnx rrrobler,rs of a

re;qlonaL naEure (deserciiIcaLion, caEEIe desease) or
'r '_;tr::r: i 1a c.r:re i posj l-craot ic:; ses , st.:eri . i'cj'ac i-
Lizers, slockinq) . ALEiloug:r essenE iaL f or a...lricrrI-
tura L cicveIoFnenE, Ehose incefvenEions cannoE be

fullv iirroler::enEeC aE EI',c naEion3l Level alone.

l7.T'rre rcilit-rn:rL diriension ol a cortain nurilDer of Eitenl-t
f ic acEions also niays nn iirinorEanE aggrtrlaE in:1

role beEween tJ.evelopirrE counEries in Ehe ir:ri.:cwork
of a SouEh-liouEh cooperaE.ion chaE. niusE be encotrraqed
anc lunded by donor counE.ries.

13.Olving Eo che alnounE of resotrrces i nvolved, Lnpie-
o,enE.lE..i.orr ot El.'.e EirenraEic trctir:ns nray call for a

co;irb ineC ef f ort by cionor count.r ies .

l9,Special atEenE.i.on has been focuseci on broadening
research in Ehe secEor oI aqriculEural pro<1uction,
especi.allv a Ll;lcrj aE obeaininq AreaEer yiel<is of
local crops, which are parE of ghe cradi.Eional food
habits oE Ehe <levelopi.ng counEry popuLaEions.
Severzrl EhernaE.ic acEions lend themseLves Eo a i,todu-
l r use and may E.hus profiEably be incorporaEed in
naE ional sC.raEeaies.

lirc draf E.ing of lher'raEic prograr"s in Ehe agri-food
sccE()r lr;rs been recognizeri as Etre speciEic Easl< of
che specialized agencies, parEicularly Ehc i'n(),

20.,\f rer the advisabilicy of unciertaicin3 Ehese acEions
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,riicr ircetrr acknowLeiqe<J , iL einerqed EhaE several
,;.1{1,;ai lons Een<jed Eo icjenC ify sDeci-f ic. Eher,res on
r;irlcir tO focus Eheir Eecirlticill anri f inarrcial supporE

riAi.li:Ol. I il;\'j Ir,:.': .'ri.: i) CCOitlIiiAl IOi,i i)i .{iii

l.l-..1i: .';as unaniGrously recog;nizecl EtlaE in order Eo en-
hancc Ehe r.rraliEy of aid ir.me<.iiaEeIy, anci co uiaxi-
:iiizc i !s .::!eci.iveness, (i€veloDnienC policies needed
Lo Dc rurcner harnronizei, and Eite relaEeci operaEion
coo rC i rra Eed .

22.lJhi1c it l,ras necessary to safeguarci Ehe individuali-
Ey oI Ehe various forms of bilateral aid, iE was
felE thaE harrnonizaEion should be pronrpfly incro-
cr.rced based on a number of criEeria EhaE \rrere <ieenred

Eo be oi Jeneral validiEy, The foLlowinq were glven
parS icu I ar nretrEion:

-aLIocaEin3 a larger share of developrnenE aid Eo

tlte agri-foocl secEor;
-increasing aEEenEion Eo regions and countries nosC
seriousLy sEricken by Ehe problem of hunger, irhich
under Che presenC ci rcumsEances inrlicaEed Sub-
Sahara Africa a prioriEy zone;

-esEabl isiring a balance beEween Ehe cliEferent Eype
of inE{)rvenElon to prontoEe inEegraCed rural develop-
rilen E l

-covering an increasing share of local ancl recurrenc
cosEs;

-3raouaILv rnoving Eowards Eypes of aid EhaE are noE
ri:riCl ,'* strucEured in Ehe fornr of projecEs;

-Drovldinii rr;ore accessory project supnorC faciliEies,
srrclr ls rehahiliEaEion an<l mainEenancei
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-a:.r i cul:rlrai c:reaii c ;

-t:,LrDil. t.::irq resources oI the Drivate secEor

Il i.'^s rr,ra.C that if i-s nc)! possr'bLe E.o idcnti.[;"' any

onc insCiEuiional- cooi"d j naE ion cenEre; buC lE \.Jas

ir (reed tiraL - f oLiow.inq a pl-aginal,ic anii iLexibLe
r".);):.iic:l - it was acivisabte to make Eire besi pos-
srbLe rise of e:<r-sEinq fora. Fcr coordinaEion betteen
.:;r,i,i.;. ;.\il rrJS fie!-riioneiil ior coorci aEion ilef r.r€€n

c:onors anc recirienE.s, the consul EaEivc qrouns of
Ehe Uorlcl Bank and Ehe CLub du SaheLi CILSS were

nen t ioneci.

^,'-^^-l FL^rurrau ver! great itftPorEance shouLd be

attache (.i to concerCed acE on a councry LeveL, v;ith
ii,r t..ill ,riioll'nenE of i'..e r:ccipieni cc'.ii1E:y. Thrs
.rpDrcacir rectulred equal parEership ' in a spirit oi
cooilera-L ion whi ch il- r,,jas in Ehe interesEs oE both
s icies to proircce.

2:.1hr. h,road concluston reacheC by tire parEicioanrs
shouei EiraE the donor countries enCorscci Ehe generaL

spiri E Ehat irad been generaEed at recenc higl'r-IeveL
meetings - in 0EEawa, Cancun anci at the Paris Con-
tcrencc - iuLly conscious of Ehei.r joinL responsa-
bilitv Eo harmonize and channel Eheir accions in a

joinc endevor.
Thc struggLe to corLrbaE worLd huneer has emerged once

a?:iin an unchaLLenqeC prioriEy, Eo which the inEer-
naEional conrnruniEv nusE address iE.s joint conmiEmenE.

?4




